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''Der Landsman" at 
Paarl. 

Last Sunday evening, 18th June, a cro\\ <led 
audience at the Paarl Talmud Torah Hall 
thoroughly enjoyed the fine production of 
the Yiddish play "Der Landsman," a three
acl comedy by Sholom Ash. The funds 
were in aid of the Paarl Jewish Library. 
The producer was l\Ir. H. Kowarsky, of 
Cape Town. 

There were some outstanding perform
ances and the character picturisation was of 
a Yery high standard indeed. Ahogether, 
the play reflects credit on all concerned. 

::Vlr. S. RabinO\\ itz, the Chairman of the 
Paarl Jewish Library, was indefatigable in 
organising the play and in contributing to~ 

'' ards its very great success. 

Of the players II. Kowarsky, who took 
the main part as Dzeck Levy, a prosperous 
widower of humble origin, acquitted himself 
'' ith his usual ability in a not too easy role. 

~Ir. L. Shumacher, as Bendet, a match~ 
maker of the more refined class, who for 
business reasons chooses Lo speak nothing 
hut German and ''ho unsuccessfully en
deavours to make a match between Dzeck 
Lev) and the sister of Cantor Keningstein, 
~a\c a most artistic interpretation of his 
most difficult part and deserYes the highest 
credit. 

\liss S. Katz '"as very convincing as \fo•s 
Luisa Kening tein, Levy's superior "Kaloh." 
Her brother, Cantor Kcningstein, '"as played 
hy :\Ir. Ch. Jacobson who made a coinincing 
Cantor. Mrs. J acohson as Sheindele, Levy's 
former sweetheart, and .Miss W. Rabinowitz 
as Feigele her daughter whom he ultimately 
marries, very adequately fulfilled their roles, 
as did l\liss C. Fisl 'hPr \\ho played Tanh' 
Hosalie and , Ir. L. Habino\\ ill. who took 
the part of OnkPl i\Ioritz. n·]ativr.s of the 
Keningsteins. 

:\li.;:s L. Hochman as Blumelc, Levy's 
humble "grine" aunt also gave a very 
l ypical display, which was very much 
appreciated hy the audience. 

:VIr. I. Pernick a, Heh i\J oishe, Blumele·s 
husband, also gme a very good characterisa
tion of his part. I. Shwiel as Shleime 
:i\Ialach, a former colleague of Dzeck Levy, 
was a most typical "Baal Agalla." J. 
Berman as Levy·~ brother-in-law and part11er 
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acquitted himself yery ''ell of his difficult 
part. Miss E. Silbert look part as the 
servant. 

The Keningstein family, on a visit to Levy, 
are shocked by the coarseness of his mrn 
relatives who are recent arrivals to America 
from Russia and the match is broken off in 
dramatic fashion. EYerything ends happily 
\\hen Dzeck levy if' adroitl) made to pro
pose to Feigele, the shy da11ghter of his 
former sweetheart. 

Mr. H. Radin "as a very efficient 
prompter. 

So uccessful \ms the Paarl performance 
that the players intend to give repeat per
formances in Cape Town and Worcester in 
the very near future. The funds .in both 
instances will also go to the very descn·ing 
cause of the Paarl Jewish Library. 

Special thanks are due to Miss Julia 
Schneider and Mr. Philip Katz, who 11ro
' ided the music during the intervals. The 
numbers they pla) eel were much appreciated 
by the audience. 

After the performance actors, helper:-; and 
friends \\ere invited to a party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Rabinowitz, which J •ro
vided a perfect ending to a very enjoyahle 
evening. 

BAIThIITZV AI-I. 

HOT•'}\ L\N. - Harold .Jacob (Jackie>), 
youngt-st son of 1 lr. and l\Irs. L. Hoffman 
Third A venue, Paarl, " ·ill read a Portion 01: 
t}H· Lrn· :rnd i\Iaftir at the Synagogup on 
Saturday, Gth .July, 1 !):15 . ..At Home" at 
t Il e Talmud Torah Hall on Run<lav 7th from 
'.1 l? li p.n1. llelativ<'s and fl'i e n·d's co;·tlially 
1nntPli. No ('ards. 
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under bond not to divulge the affairs of its clients. 
5. That it is always accessible to beneficiaries in Estates or Trusts, and to ite clients genernlly 
6. That the services of members of a trained and expert staff are always at the disposal of 

clients of the Company. 
7. That its great financial strength me:rns the absolute security to its clients. 
8. That it can justifiably claim to be a 1peci.:ilist in the admin}stration and mannJ!ement of all 

Trust and Agency busines~. T.1. J. BO'fHA, P.I.S.A., F'.J.A.C., Secretary. 
,JA~ H . S. HOF.l\IEYR, ll.A., LJ1.Il. Assistant Secretary. 

June 21st, 19:1~. 

IN AND AROUND-
(Continued f om Paf!.e 4-16) 

.Mrs. Lieberman maintained that the Jewi.:h 
home was the expresiion of a mighty nff ort 
made to fix the form of Ii fe of our people 
in their historic evolution and to guard it 
against the constant change. In the Ghetto. 
Judaism \\as hut a form cf living th al re
flected itself in the manners and life of its 
people-1n their home~. With the ci\ ii 
rmancipation of the Je,,.;: in We:-'tern Eurupr. 
the disintegration of the Jews with the 
general life about them had the seriou...; ('Oll

sequence of crowdjng out their own c;,ocial 
and cultural interests. It was then that 
difficulties arose '\hen parents could no 
longer bequeath to their children homel) and 
attainable standards of life borne of their 
°'' n moral experience. 

The Jewish people '\ere now findinf! new 
expression through their national de\ f'lr1p
ment. The moral pleasure of the old home 
life fer the individual Jew was now re· 
Eolving itself upon the broader co11C'eptinn 
of the National Home. 

\Irs. Jaffe thanked the lel'turer and l rs. 
Isaacson for her kind hospitality. 

S.A. Hebrew Diriding Benf>jit .. mfrl~'. 

At the annual gC'neral nw"ting held al thr 
Lodge Hall, Plein Street, Cape Tm\ n. 011 

Tuesday, 18th June, 19:1.S. the following w0rc 

<•lecte<l: Chairman, P. Gordon; Vice-Chair· 
111an, J. Benson; Treasurer, B. I. Gradner; 
~ecrctary, Chas. l\fai, ~cl; Trll~tees. L. Grad
ncr, A. Liprnan and J. Rubinstein; .\uditors, 
J. Zahow, A. Pre~:-:: and i\J. Kapelus: Cash 
Steward, S. So\ i nsky; Assistant ash 
Steward, H. Winrwt; Guardian, B. ' he1: 
ComrnitLt>e, L. Spivak, H. Shnaps, L. Ed tine, 
S. Wolman, .:\f. Kahn. E. Ezra, .T. Yeller. B. 
Ho~itH' , 11. I'.qwlu , and S. \ allwnl'. 

Conversazione at 
Worcester. 

A \ery succes.ful mcnthly comer~azionc 
was held in the Zioni t Hall on ~unda' 
C\ ening, the 16th instant, under the au.::picP, 
of the Bnei Uhenoth Zion Society. 

\Tr. and \Tr-.. L. Sakinofskv acted a:::; ho$l 
ancl hostess. 

:\lr. l\I. Rabino,\itz, Lhe convener. wcl
C'Orncd the gatherinp: and referred to the 
death in Palc.;;tine of Dr. Shmarya Lf'vin. 

The fin;t item was a Hebrew ret:itatiou hv 
.\laster Schochet. \Ir. J. J. Wilk. fresh fro1;1 
hif. lour to the Board of Deputies Congress 
and the Bloemfontein Zioni.;;t Conference. 
delivered the report-: "\\hi<'h proved to lw nf 
extreme interest. 

, . vI~-. E; Kluk, Chairman of the Cape 
Zwrnsl 1 outh Executive was the o-ue t of 
the :'ening. The speak~r gave a vfvid and 
deta1l~d description of his recent trip to 
Pale Line; the cnthu iastic audience Joudl r 
applauded the younp; Zionist l('.ldcr of the 
Cape. 

After the inten al l\Ir. ~\. \ olk<:., \'i<·\~
Chairman of the Society, handed Cnlrlcn 
Dook certificates to Mr. ai;d Mrs. J ack F riccl
man, Mr. and Mrs. Friedman, Snr., \Ie~-.r=--. 
C. Goldberg, J . Sennett and G. Wilk. 


